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<$NOVEMBER 17 18Ht THE TORONTO WORLDmURisDAY MORNING

An Overcoat Wonder ||EASTERN LEAGUE ill. I great sale of remnants atKEITH’S $4.00 SHOES
»These shoes will discourut any shoe 

hate ever seen in _ V• ' Wondering why the price, so low for such an ex-
Beaver, Melton or Chev-

you
Canada under $5- They 
have the style and 
elegance of most 
American $5 shoes.
The Geo. E- Keith 
Co. sell their 
•hoes in the 
United .4

If P»\Vceedingly good garment.
iot cloths, fly front or oouble-brcastcd style, heavy 

H satin lining and silk velvet collar—

To Order .Only $15.00

No New Teams In—Wilkes-Barre 
and Ottawa to Be Dropped.

VJfTfà*'' SI
II

»

?c
in*v uA *A-

Application From Hamilton, mice, 
Tror and Albany Filed at the 
Special Meeting In New York — 
Coni Baron» Anxious to Stick.

TO-MORROW we shall offer AT ALMOST YOUR
OWN PRICE

I Crawford Bros., H

m
i- States .
8 at >

and $4. They sell more men’s shoes than 
any three shoe factories combined. By 
a very special arrangement they sell 
them in Canada for $3-50 and $4 a 
pair. •

PRACTICAL TAILORS,
1167 Yonge 8t.,opp. the Simpson,Building. 

TWO STORKS -j Hg0 yuee„ tv.. Cor. Spadin* Avenue.
||New Yoi-k, Nov. lS.—Rereeentatives of the 

Baseball League held a special 
this afternoon to discuss the 

substitution of either Troy, Al- 
HamUtoo, Ont., tor WHkes-Barre 

E circuit. The meeting was pre- 
tbe annual meeting two weeks

3395 REMNANTS
1 to 8 yds. long, Black and Colored Silks, Blaclc and 
Colored Dress Goods, Mantle Cloths, Sealettes, . able 
Linens, Sheetings, etc., etc. This will be a rare op- 
portunity to buy remnants at about Half price.

Eastern

ITo Order S I 6 meeting here 
proposed 
bauy or 
on the league 
Uiiiln&ry to
^President Powers of the league said be- 
f ,h meeting, which was held behind dosed^doorsthat there was the kindest 
fleHug among the ieegne owners tor the 
Wilkes-Barre owners, but that the city was 
geographically outside the Eastern circuit, 
and* as** It had an opportunity to enter the 
Atlantic League, the other owners felt dis
posed to substitute another dub not so
■^Tbertfwas a conference before the Meet

ing began between reresentatlves of Mont
real and Rochester retoÿve to the franchise 
of the latter club, which franchise was tak 
en up together with financial losses by th® 
former dub under a two years agreement, 
which no wexplres. The difference be- 
tween the two clubs was discussed In ae- 

sold that the sentiment

X » x
Stiatlon^anA^be^ther members of the 
leiimie Local counsel attempted to attend ^m^etlnï to represent the WUkes-Barre 
Association This was objected to by the 
meinbers of the league andAhe lawyer was 

_ ordered out of the room and withdrew.
Toronto Bankers Lead. rriv,, wtlkes-Barre delegation protested, but

The first game In the Bankers' Bowling without avail. Mr. Stegmaier of Wilkes- 
League was played at the Athenaeum Club Barre served notice on President Pwjrere 
yesterday by the Torontos and Imperials, protesting against the. meeting, claiming 
The game was not finished, as only seven ft had Illegally called, since his dub |
me- ”*&25St? haVlnS the 1Cad ^ “ ^he^a^mir^me totortehe annua.
^ Toronto— Imperial— meeting of the league, ”^'rV?L Lee

*::: g | 0?-\l f^^TRiai Bristle Hair

2S5£L*::-.:::SS S8 Brush, regular 75C, to-morrow , .

" ScM MeWdMi II els Will be sold special to-morrow from
withdraw

in* from the Eastern League, but the sub
ject was not considered at to-day a ses
sion. ______

B. B. President’» Salary $10,000.
New York, Nov. 16.—Harmony reigned su

preme—so It was announced—at the annual 
meeting of the stockholders ot the New 
York Baseball Club In Jersey City yester
day afternoon. Andrew Freedman was re- elected president, E. McCall treasurer and 
Horace A. Bonnell secretary. The follow
ing Board of Directors was elected : An
drew Freedman, E. B. McCall, B. ^-C- 
Young, Valentine P. Snyder. J Walter

gin ooo a year—Mr. Goodrich, In spite of 
I he’harmony, did not vote. Pop Ansoo, who 
I, n stockholder In the club, sent word to 
President Freedman that be had full con
fidence in Ma ability to conduct the affairs 
of the dub.

Maurice and Mr. Staftel alsoTime 1.52. 
ran. JOHN QUINANE, »

■Carded for Henning..
Washington, Nov. 16.-Flrst race, 6 fur

longs—Bonadea 114, Boney Boy 115. Tre- 
murgo. Dalgrettl 120, Diminutive, Counsel
lor Wernberg 122, Zanone 128, Tabouret 130, 
Handsel 122, Sondes 137.

Second race, 5 furlongs-Abinde 94, Pas
saic 97, Subject. Grievance, Lady Sneer- 
well 09, Ruxton, Lady Dora, TyranlOl. 
Mpddlosome Cot Tenny 107, Rare PerfumeS52Sfù.t 105, Tip Gallant, Partout

Third race, 1% mile^-Wldower Fearllne 
131, Protus, Hurry Up 104, Buckeje 151,
AlFourthlti0’raee!lll7n furlongs—Wordsworth,
W’m o“Stii:

Tremargo, Zanone 103, Loiterer 104, Mar- 
Slau™ Tabouret 106, The Wluner, Premier,
ZnFiftth0ra?e. mile-Seneatlonal lOO Deoan- 
tcr 106, B F. Ronald, Jefferson 113. Dan 
ltice 14, Oharentus 116.

finnadian Headquarters for Keith and 
Burt & Packard Shoes,
No. 15 King St W. I •

•:

|jin Award of $250 in Money for 
a $15,000 Turnout THE BANKERS' BOWLING LEAGUE.

Saturday BargainsGNS
:t adjustable Drop 
apillary self-oiling 
t up-to-date Hang- 
:e. See us about 
rs and Pulleys.

Fridayanda . . Committee Hand Out a Schedule and 
Toronto Bent Imperial In 

the Fleet Game.
104,

Cut Steel Rivetted Buckles, suitable for 
dress trimming or millinery, reduced 
for to-morrow to _______ •_______
LadiesMVIetallic Wire Bustle,
the correct style, reduced to-morrow to .
Large Assortment of Ladies’ Silver, 
Jewelled, Gilt and Enamelled
Belts, reg. 75c, reduced to-morrow to.

LADIES’ JACKETS
“Nobby,” dainty styles., Read description of 
them below :_____ ________ ________________
Ladies’ Heavy Black Serge Jackets, 
velvet collar and double-breasted, 
gular $5, reduced to .
Ladies’ Beaver Cloth Jackets, in fawn,
green, navy and black, fly front, low or
high collar, regular $3, reduced to . O.UU
Ladies’ Elegant Fawn Beaver ClotH 
Jackets, silk lined, fly front, high 
collar, regular$n, reduced to.______ •
Ladies’ Imported Fine Beaver Cloth 
Jackets, silk lined, low or high collar, ny 
front, silk stitchings, a very swell garment, our 
price was $16.50, these are reduced rw-v
to-morrow to - • • l^.w

1(17
Empire Fans, with ivory frame, made of fine 
silk lace, gauze, and spangles, usual ~ p* 
price $2.50, very special . • . X.zZ'J

Black, also Steel Fancy„Watch Guards, or 
Muff Chains, regular $1, triday 
special at • • *______ J_

Cuuudiu» Name. Ab.ent From the 
L,.t of the Third Day at Madl««n
Square—Sudden Wind-Up at Lu-
tonla -Summarle. and Entrle. for

the Day.
York Nov. 16—It was a chilly morn-

,*7n "todlaon-squ.ee Gurdco. but the 
Horse Show attendance was quite up to 
yesterday. The horses were put *» ***** 
mettle by tbe cold, and In the preliminary 

Corinthian class made 
for the

A1The Bankers' Bowling League has once 
more commenced work. This league had a 
successful season last year, and the pros 
Dects for this winter are better, an It was 
a new venture In '97. The games will all 
be played at tbe Athenaeum Club In the 
afternoon, the teams to have eight men a 
tide the same ns in the Toronto Bowling 
League. The schedule :

— First Scries. —
Nov 17, Dominion v. Commerce; 21, To

ronto "v. Dominion; 22, Traders v. Imperial; 
24, Commerce v. Imperial; 26, Traders v.
^Dec*? Dominion v. Imperial; 12, Traders 
v. Dominion; 14, Commerce v. Traders.

. .15

I
.254

.50 150 1>and Rhinestone Necklaces.
for evening wear, “very

4 York St.,
ONTARIO.

Pearl
suitable
dainty,’’.regular $2, for
A Box of Extra Fine Complex
ion Powder, regular price 20c, lor..

Results at Insle»*de.
Francisco Nov. 16.-Wea4her clear ; 

_ fast, at Ingleeide. First, race, purse. 
6 furlongs—Anchored, 118 (Rutter), 6 to 5, 
1- Bahv King, 108 (J. Powell), 15 to 1, 2. Judge yWoffo?d, 115 (L. Relff), 7 to 13. 
Time 1.15. My Dear, Boardman, Cheated,
GS^onTra*ee*°stiuig, 7 furiongs-Our Cli
mate. 109 (Rutter), 11 to 5, i^Hohenlohe, 
) I a fir Jones) • 7 to 1* 2; Stan Powers, lij) “”ggoit),Tto 1. 3. Time 1.29%. Tom Cal-
f Ttilrd^race. “e^fUriongs^Kt ’"tTolem, 102

ftoTif BucksV iWiggitt^f
T'^Jlh28^ceYeS™ngl80mn<^Capttve. 109 

Time 1.42%. Grey Hurst and Cabrillo also

:iiSan
track , 1.50jumping trials o< the 

beautiful hurdles. The program £ *m an especially interesting one
The blue ribbon tor the four-ln-haud park
S S tToi£TS-eiIm?

e.ttie good mannere. and all-around 
and style, goou were Lady Ursula; and
îC^nFl.vla !nd an The wlm^l Lord Chum- 
lM^and* Lord* Chesterfield. The manners 
'e/,.a horses were beyond crittclam as th.y

£

Kss^Uvtries1 and all-represented an 
expenditure of nearly or quite |1j,000, so
'VZ?: session opened with a crush 

the8first ho * passed, and the crowd In 
^hVoarden Increased, old show-goers re- 
the.i£5 ,hM It was the best Wednesday 
nliht^n^he history of Horse Shows here.

8 events of the Eight called for a turn- 
. 1t sy* fashionable people. The awarding 
of the Waldorf-Astoria Cup to one of a-OV/18 of°r^ligepnairs ta^JTfonr- 
wheffi arÂ t*hf hu%le‘ Jumping of high- 
class hunters, ridden only by members of 
^”gniz«l hunt clubs, were especialiy In-
terestlng.^ awards were made to-day:

Thoroughbred—Class 1, running Jiorses,
?n°^aâ. Wâlnan. d°atif&

Lt?s Bby Al^^m'«iter oi Mm-y. Kd- 
n«’Keyily N^ York, 1.' Olmj. 3. mar«.

JÆ, 4
™by^^tm’es'da^a, Then- 
L-p 'ouyler, I’atitersou, Philadelphia, Z. 
‘"Hackneys—Clas., 62, mares, 3 years or 
over 16 2 hands—Lady Button, b., 4 years, 
by Chocolate Jr - dam Garton. Duch^ss o 
Connenghit, Frederick C Sti» ens, Attica, 
Xaw York, i; Boewlcfc Belie, cn., ^ ;
ï,y Connaught, dein Lady Pembroke. U t* 
Jovdam Ilvmonth Hackney Stud, thilton- 
vUtT^lass C. Class 30, mares, 3 years 
and "over 15 hands and below ln.2 hands tAy Valentine, oh 3 years, by » 
v-i.hinn II.. dam Lady Lillian, Freuencxfi^Sevens Attica, Kw York, 1; Vlscotm..- C Stevens, aiucu, dam Ov-
erton*Prfnoeas, E D Jordan, CtUitouviUe,

^'rrot'tOTS—Class 10, cults or ftlHes, year- 
iinga—Hanna Wilkes, Wk by

BMI* W Dare 

D^U,’ damBcUe Hamlin, Harry Hamliu. 
r.uffalo, 2; Favetta. b.m., by ftr4e°l'al,od Siano, E T Stottebury. Philadelphia 3. 

Pacers—Class 15, mares or ÿ'^ oobom

.10VANTBD.

NTS FOR TOWNS, 
omitry districts—Exclu
re sample case. Mouey- 
to their advantage to 

u Pelham Nursery Co.,

re-
White Metal and Gilt Padlock
Bracelets, regular 25c, to-morrow..

. 3.50.15

.50ItST-OLASS DRESS, 
liage near 'Doronto. Ap-

THUEE WEEKS - 
tm Apply A. J. King, 1.00,3364

gÈm S..’V-«as ySs:
Filon, P.F.. Reaidlngtoi», Tortonl and Ross 
msixth‘¥ac1e,“selling, 6 fur'o^rs-Relna de

rs-r. ess •»-?»S f£S

3610 TotalTotal
ED—THE EXCELSIOR* 
v Company are now of- 
■acts to energetic agents 
artment; experience not 
notion assured to suc- 
i 'all for new terms at 

Adelaide and Toronto- 
,f the. company', branch

Fancy Celluloid Medallion Whisk 
Holders, regular $i, to-morrows 
price •_____________ *______ 1
Large Assortment of Ladies’ Solid 
Leather Belts, in brown, green, tan and 
red-the entire lot to-morrow, choice

Wheeling Soldier. Won.
The first game in the second series of the

«htiBi7eîi'?aI.œ M&Æ the

ed tas ttight Instead of to-night for the 
convenience of the 48th. The result»:

Highlanders—

.50

The Children’s Blue and Cardinal Curl 
Cloth Jackets, very nqbby, for all ages. 
Thev are reduced for to-morrow to

3.50, 4.50 and 6.00

Q.O.B.B.C.— 
Meadows ... 
Gardiner . 
Bailey .... 
Watson ..
Dee ..........
Wright ...
FretJicock

... 595.... 588 Grant ........
.... 553 Stewart » J.,

...... «18 McVlttle ...
........  656 W Davidson
..." 007 Martin .................. 588

612 F Davidson .... 563 
;........ £60 Roe...............

Deblal.e Win. at Nn.hvlUe^^ . .10«34« FOR SALE. r.7uÆV‘rack Cumberland to-day.

Bed Monk Ml In the thir^.^e

S%n*i8&4i5M;i5^
4 to 1, 3. Time Jesse, J.P.6., Ea

pSS.dw‘Sl“SiS'S.mTaylor, Fanfaronade, Annie Lauret-

forum

». (limited), Toronto.

------- specials in Ready-to-Wear Garments
Ladles' Fancy Silk Blouses, very stylish, Ladles'BeautrfmPlæd Wo ^ 15Q 
the price was $2.50, to-morrow >-y gy glaCk Serge Dress Skirts
gîat-L-------- ‘---------o,—— ^ii 1 lined with best linenette and interlined,
Ladies’ Elegant Silk Biases, „ latest gore. regular $5-qq, for - 5.00

‘“S, tooo Seed to4.00 CSiei^Ele'gant Black Beal Mohair
--------- —sr^r^ilk Blouses" Brocade Skirts, teven gore pleated back,

Ladies’ Elegant Plaid Silk Blouses, Pncd throughout with best finings, inter-
the newest from PariS’ inade in very ^ Bnedl regular $10, reduced Friday to .. 6.00

4forv^ï»not thè epïcï 
p-.'Also Hundreds ofotherBarga To-Morrow.
to men^nhere^om^^thecro bon marchT,
F X. COUSINEAU &. CQ-, °n s™sue.,.

ECAN ADA’S CUP IN AUGUST

618 .10577
HDEltED TAILORING, 

I to College.
The

..4750..4940 Total 
-Standing of the Clube.^-^

Total .
ETS AND CAPES — 
n ail sixes. At Queen'.,

Lost.
1Athenaeum A .

Grenadier. ....
Liederkranz . ...
Q. O. R..........
Insurance .....
Athenaeum B ,
Highlanders ...
Q. O. R. B. C. ................ „
L,<Gamts scheduled for to-night. Athenaeum 
A at Liederkranz, Insurance at Body 
Guard, Athenaeum B at Q.O.U.

2
| » 8= z

r>Annie
11rSirt rare, selling, 1 mlle-BIg Fellow, 
1DA W) to l. Il; Domsle, 103 (Me-
aSr,-' m-ïKsS®
Hayes, Nanklnoo, Oiumt. Ch quits, Sister 
A^urfttrra^Æ,»™g^«^;
r'JZTïÏÏ 1-2° «nvarre.yB6^œ»rtl).

Time 1.2R1 Mark Hanna,'DUma

3?^S) e3Utog’i.6 U*

tatoe), 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.3L Perolta, Bbs- 
mere, Schoolgirl also ran.

4 3L CARDS.
iCLEAN, BARRISTER, 
iry. etc., 34 Vlctoria-
loau.

3
3 5
3 6 Baseball Brevities.

The Red Btocking* will hold nopedal 
meeting at Clancy's Hotel to-night at 8 
o’clock. u.

Th*» ▲tinnilc B.B.O will hold their first 
smoker In Occident Hall, -Monday

BE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Phone 1583. 

ding, 23 Adelaide east.
nee, etc.

mon

, xlAtitiAùÀLU, tiOLIUIf 
juney. ; V° tyïïu. Ufticed,

annual M
evening, Nov. 2L

season Manager Manning will accept play
ers from any league club.

There Is talk of organizing a winter 
league in Florida, with teams In Fernan- 
dtoa, Jacksonville, St. Augustine and Tam- 

A frost sometime strikes Florida.
A Texas League, with a four-club circuit, 

including San Antonio, Houston, Galveston 
and Austin will be organized for next sca- 

Thts 'bars the North Texas cities. .

THE KICKING GAME OF FOOTBALL
Beat Trinity Med. In the 

Inter-College Aa.oclntlon .
Game by 3 to 1,

On the Varsity campus yesterday after- 
the 61 «Master College team defeated 

the Trinity Mede In the senior series of 
the Intercollege Association series by 3
*^rhe game was a little one-sided, but good 
football nevertheless. The scoring was all 
done in the first half. 'Mc»laster was the 
first to tally, McLee after some hand work 
doing the trick. This was followed by a 
goal from MciDooald at centre. Tnen 
Brown tinned a trick for the sawbones, and 
shortly before half time Harper added an- 
other-for McMaster, making the total 3 to 
1. This was all the scoring done, duel»), 
the game, although In the second half the 
Metis rushed matters, making several fruit
less attempt on Baker»’ stronghold, me 
teams were: »

Trinity (li-Goel, Marshall; backs. Mor
rison, McCanlay; halves, Kidd, Irving, Tuxn- 
bull; forwards. Thompson, Halliday, Bott-

(3hS«Î1, Baker ; backs, Gugalt, 
Reed; halves, Cornish, Pengeily, Torrie; 
forwards. Zavltz, dloLea, McDonald, Hoop
er. Thompson.

Referee—Wrenn. "

McMaster
UIICH, BARRISTERS, 
Dlneen Building," cor. 
an ce. J. M. Reeve, Q.l.,

Abrupt Close at Latonla.
Cincinnati. Nov. 16.-After 40 days' rac

ing the 'Latonla meeting came to 
close to-day. On account of the bad w en
tier, tbe wretched condition of the trade 
and poor attendance, the managemrat de
cided to bring the meeting to an end after 
to-day's card was finished. The Pr®8P™ 
the balance of the week was therefore de
clared off. In tbe fourth race Lord ! razer 
feU with. Jockey Hirschberger, and the boy 

seriously Injured. Weather rainy, track
”#• ^rrmtie. selling—Ma Angellne 

8 to 2. 1:. Orme, 107 (Britton), 5 
t > <2 2’ 'LrCaseuuui, 104 (Guiterres), ti to 3, 3 Time uS*. libfcle, John Silvan, Pr<> 
sccuitoT, tMelne, Rida, Ed Overlook, Bel 

Fremont, Aimante also ran.
. 5 furlonga, selling--- 
è to a, 1; Aureole, 10S (Ev- 

2; Lutes Margaret, 95 
Time 1.05. Ru-

noouMACDONALD, 8HBP- 
eton, Maclaren. Macdon- 
>nald, Barristers, Solid- 
to-streew Money to loan 
t lowest rates. .

pa

son.
tVING, BAUHISTERS, 
c„ 10 Klug^uvet west, 
r. Kilmer. W. H. Irrlng.
ID. BARRISTER^ SCP 
cut Attorneys, eta, » 
mhers. King-street east, 
n#>t. Toronto: money w 
fjobb. Jnm«Hi Bajrd.

After the Pack.

m^TS,re^-K7tS^m.ÿt^oÛ
row*(Friday).0nAllMembers a°ud Those”wish- 

join are requested to be present.
The Crescent Bicycle Club will have a 

hockey team. At a meeting last evening. 
George West man was elected manager, 
Fd Trowbridge sec.-treas. and Ed. Trow
bridge and Fred J. Robeott delegate» to the 
Lacrosse League and Q.H.A.,

The Ramblers' Cycling Club Intend or
na nlzlng a hockey team. A meeting for 
this purpose will be held at tbeclub house 
at 305 Parliament-street on Friday eT,*"1,ij. 
next at 8 O'clock. All members and tbelS 
friends are invited to be present.

THharness—.Palotlna, ch.m., by J
TT'by^^te1’Wilkes, dam 

îfttier Bri’le ^i’JuL River Stock karri, 
Poughkeepsie, 2.

}

Will Likely be Ac-

The delegates from the ^bjea^o ena^g(.
Club, who oam5Lxl£iiVe Canada # Cup race Terms for the P^ectlve Osaaaa. » ^ Ioelt
of 18M>. departed ftrCWW- time limit
^^fl^bouJ a^d "fhr^-qmmers. and nrm
^eonlypolut»

sssre ss^Tmssss «» -
T5SW?«35*S5t'Kas ss £CiE rdKif-s

Kf|

another victory for kerwin.

wasHorses and run aboute—Class ^8—The 
iwhw the iWn, b.g., 7 years, vnari -s F BAtes New Yort.’l; We, b.g., 6 years,
A J Nutting, BroMdyn, 2. 3

a Tears, C L Bailey of Lexington, K).
Trottere-Clasa 13, mares or gelding^ 1 Sw'.f>nd roce,

years or over, with record, of x.30^ or net H œ (Proet),
1er, shown in harnessr-dEmeletta, bna, 11 erctt)_ 6 ,to s,
years, by Sealskin Wilkes, 4^™ . k b (llarshberger), 15 to 1, 3. . _

8‘Four-Ri-hands^Class 66, te“l!lbn<^r“bâïv al'l^ird'^ace, 7 fnrionga-AIaritl,10ô (Crow-
fXfl^y^r- hurst, even l: ^dy msdam, IBMEveÇ).

;^a,M?FiaVia, ILcjrd Chumley and « «» WK '^y Flight, Lena My-
Chesterfleld, 1; Charles F Bates fo < er„, Vannessa. Helen H. Gardner, Mis» C„ 
Coxev, Brown Donna, Hi and High TJde, X, Annie Oldfield also ran.
John S Bratton's four, Slgsbee, Sempeon, Fonrtj, race, 1 mile, selling—Samovar, 107 
Miles and Shatter, 3. 4 (Everettl. 7 to 10, 1; Bon Jour, 0» (1 root),

.Hackney stallions—Class 26, atMUons» « s to 41 2; Agitator, 112 (Dupee), 3 to 1, 3.j-oars old and over, shewn with four of their T|me 148%. Oxnard. Barton, MoCleagr.
get, not over 3 years old—Imported Cadet, F1(>p Poseam, Bombardon also ran. Lord 
F'in cos*?, "rt h^the^foltowlng geti Charter- 1h rare, 5% fli£.l<»ig6--Vlnlcav,»<6(Du^

wares» « i wt»‘kSBformer, b., 9 years, by Mateblesfi of Ixwides g Time 1.16. Oitirmaker, Prince of 
boro, dam Peg, F G Bourne, Oakdale, 0’iure Rice, Maybe, l>a<l<l also ran.
L.I., 2. T ,, , Sixth race, 1 mile, eelllng-Elsie Bram-

Hunters—Class 10*1. thoroughb-red, quail- .. (guton), H to 1, 1: May H.. 104
Ced for green hunters, registered—Samo- . g >0 5 2: Lyllis, 100 (J. Matthews),
set, ch.g., 5 years, by Pontiac, dam Ban- ' « -pime 1.50^4. Libation, Llewa 11-
flag, J W Colt Lakewood, N.J.. 1; Delay, Gomes, Don Clarence also ran.
b.ni., 6 years, by The Bard, dam Relay, ™• J^ucer 
Victor 0 Mather, Philadelphia. 2; Quo Tadts “cstus IOTl 1 
ch.g.. by Vigil D.. dam Namesake, Charles 
H Savage, Torresdnle. l’a.. 3.

Corinthian class—Class l«i5—Open to quali
fied or green hunters, ridden by members 
of some recognized hunt club—King Crow, 
b g, owned by George Pepper, Toronto: 
ridtien by F. Dean, 1; King l'iu, b.g., own- 

Willard Parker, Jr., New York, and 
H Hurkamp; ridden, by Mr. Har

ing to

95 I
skinary. __________

VETERINARY OOL- 
Tempe ranee-street, ro- 

firtnary. Open day aud

lhsar,Æ«"îh”CetfiJi^“

^YheToff Éxhihltlonl’ark. They pre|

1er the rlangiilar course
ou"T‘VS ffî
Island. If triangle will be
m uSS thq lffl X»r« and the base out lu

tlBe&re leaving tor Chicago the delegates

o'f'~ ^“rV^tin^^Vch
me that there will be seven men^d ««e^-V.ewolgMofthecrew.s

ofCr perwMis^on ' board to exceed

■ M.

861.

BOXING 1SS»
VETERINARY .SUR-

14?.
.L.
ir-strcct.
Telephone >-

Spirting MIscell-anT.
A match was played In t»e Intermediate 

College League yesterday between Knox 
and Varsity, neither side scoring.

Bhowalter and Janowskl will sign articles 
for their match of seven games up at the 
Manhattan Chess Club this afternoon, and 
thev will begin play on Friday afternoon.

y match will be played for |7o0 a side, 
and at the rate of seven games per fort
night. ,,

The old Guttenburg race track was sold 
vesterdav afternoon to' John Mull ns, the 
Terser Cltv furniture dealer, and ex-Count/

^fhTs^e MÆaughVin

tfte money mnoHt ^cou.d^ When a^k- 

t nnzi geii it, they replied that they 'mfgllt bût tha" they would" not say defi

nitely.

College Association Football,
On the Varsity campus this afternoon, the 

final practice of the intercollege Associa
tion Football League teams will take place. 
The committee will then be In to. position 
to pick the team which is to play the picked 
team from the City League. Nikxt Saturday 
afternoon will witness the first game be
tween the City and Intercollege Leagues. 
Both leagues have many first-class men, 
and the match should be one of the best 
exhibitions of Association football seen in 
the city for a long time. The winning 
team will compete with the Western team 
for the Caledonia Cup.

The following will be the teams to prac
tice this afternoon on the campus at 3.30 : 

Team 1—Goal. Armstrong ; backs. Held,
Rudell; half-backs. Forrester.Blanebard and
Burns; forwards, Zavltz, Whltely, Halliday, 
Wren and Morrison. . >

Team A—Goal, McGilllvray; backs, Jones 
and Cook: half-backs. Dixon, Turnbull anil 
Hogg; forwards, Dnndo, braderman, Kelly, 
'Thomson and Hooper.

riCIANS.
•'ÏÏCAL PARLORS, 83 
upalulrs. A full line of 

(•glasses kept in stock at 
l E. Lake, optician, with 
.D„ pcniist. Tel. 602.

notice to hunters
Tents to Rent. eandSmaU

Knits. Sou’westers, Leather and W ool 
Mitts, Blankets, Hiihbgr Ro0^*’aG U« nor ft Sr 
munition, Ktoves, FShing -Mû Hporting 
Goods Nets etc. Loaded and empty shells 
wenfso load to order. Waterproof Sheets 
Horse and Wagon Covers and Inany oth r 
things In th!/* line.
The D. PIKE NIFG. CO., Limited

Û The
.ORAGE.

AVING THE CITY AND 
place their household et- 
will do well to consult 

;e Company, 360 Spadlna-
,3flOO lbs.

. n t est between Kid McCoy andïftfter «nb^ wm ûke place on .cheDjle 
time The Greater New York Athletic 
Club Officials have arranged to bring t.i 
bout off at their elub house on Due. u, 
original date set for the match.

Aecordingto a Lomlon eablegrnm. the 
oner's Jury In the case

the1TENTS._______ _
J ,1 .. A L.iltÀi.-- lUii BA X-
, lu, a vreigu Mviubers of 
itltute of Pauut Agents, 
pamphlet free. Join) u. 
yj. Edward Maybee. Me- /

the EnKll.hmn.il, Outpolnt- 
the Mystery nt ChlcaKO.

1*3 Itteg hi. K., Toronto.Curran,
Cor

ot Tom Turner, the 
p“gTustJUwho dl^from the effe.-ts of a blojr
I P the heart In a box ng bout with Nat 

,u National Sporting Club s
„Tvlm, on Nov. 7. returned a verdict that 
Turner's death was due to accident.

Jack Downey and Jack Waldron will

u S±hasDrt<?IcBr!:iegX;i0ena“d‘ahûs, 
Kerwin of Chicago •Sftored^the f othpr goort roen, and^MW qnltejijv-

1 ix*. very Interesting.

MAPPENXNG3 OF A DAY. 'ffiS

•f PW.I»S interest Gathered I. a>« ‘ttodrt? ««d to credit
Around this l»«T «“»• It may be said toe contests were^b^t

The Technical School Board will bold It. of the senson thtm foi- both m -^nes# rZSJtS* to-day. the 17th 1-.L, at ria^tb Th^tsw^as fol. ows :
8 ÛC Harhord Alumnae* will hold , recep- J^oT^.^.TIn five rounds, catch
lion at theColleffiate Institute on tbe even- welghta.
11 -- - - 'Kt G cnrgB1___

meeting of the Toronto Pub- decision over J™ Curran
„  _____Board will be held this evening, sl*0r^””y^3whlte of Chicago and “c,)0rt'i,ur Editor World : In reply to Pat
‘ The7lUomôrês o7f un°.vt2y College will over

ll0lÛ ^r^3d^= 4*to 7 (J^ge'crant lTrix founds, catch weights aF
Swock c Aonc phUoyj <bthchC InTe'rl attached to (he meeting of anxious to «Uf*

The second lecture on, Cattollc Pbllow Curran, for it was the first WBker _Pa<M|y Nagle, St. Catharine»,
nhy will be given this evening at -.t. ^ the Mysteo* has met ft “JJJjiv with Speaking of Tuesday night's bout be-
UtcMeVs College at 8 o clock, by J. . ™ Df Curran in this city. twe.n Maxey Haugh and Frank Zlmpfer
Teefy LL.D1. others of lesser rfP“talion, CMrran roan ï.oekport. The Buffalo Express said :
Aeei m ♦hiwiiRt Hall Wexford, Rev. T. W. his opponent's tactics almost loe>^ bborn Maxey Haugh and Frank Zlmpfer boxed 20o ,,^on^hîu” Church De^r Park, will Uon and. although ^ PUt up a stubborn absolutely without deyclvp-
lwiTÎ«-tire on Palestine, illustrated by contest, the result wa» •>-^trd^ wns m(.„t. They were sclentiflcbntsloxwMc
Umelight^views, at 8 p.m. Doors open at ?«er the two^u^ «ride Ilnug'h's
7.30 P.m. ------------ [.lows but seemed unable to land heats and lmm,dto.ely manager ami

Miss Gr^ Henderson has -turoedhome ones himself. ---------- * ^
after visiting her sister, Mrs. F. She Aronnd the RtnK- people deserted the club house and the dis-

pion Jimmy Smith.
4 partv from McKeesport will T°

._in np!xt- week to the Thanksgiving 
Day bouts In the Mutual-street Rink. Am-

y them will be Jack Bennett s father.
Ward and Peter Martin, a well-

Hounds and the Steeplechase.
The hounds will meet at Slattery s, corner 

Rioor and Dundas, at 3 p.m. to-Oaf (Tfcw 
day). The secretary of the point to point 
siMwtlechase. which Is being held under the 
aitirfoes of the Toronto Hunt Club, wishes 
ro inl^uûce that it 1» fully Intended that 
It will be given on Saturday.

Sol White Ha. Lost HI. Hor.es.
Windsor, Nov. 16-Sol White has eome 

back from Nashville. Tenn., and Instituted 
extradition proceedings against A. J. .-tat 
ford, the trainer, whom he accuses of “ax
ing stolen Ills racehorses, with oq'-'P1”™' 
valued at $3000. One of the horses. Triune, 
recently won a rich stake at the Nashville 
races.

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet !
For the paying Is: No Frog
No Foot. No Foot No Horse#

Now, if you have a horse that Is worth
^Remember," /‘don't* keep a bargain daj
*"°cn„ work YdVnonv .«û'btst work 
.nd l tdll warrant# sound horses, wltbool 
interfering, over-reaeMng. TEBvm

ir.td 1868 00. and 54 McGlll-»t.
Member Masters' Horse Sheers’ and Protee 

tire Association.

The

over 
Smith, in theItem»Rigby Gisalp.

A big crowd fis expected from Hamilton 
the two champion team» at play.

arenaHERS AND INVESTORS 
tor sale a large line of 
ents; in the hand, of the 
lek sale and big profits; 
e, enclosing 3c. The To- 
ucy (limitedi, Toronto.
tNNEl’T & GO., BAT
’S, Experts. Engineers, 

head office, lor°°^ 
e Building. Branches— 
v France; list of Inxen- 
led free.

to see
Varsity's supporters will take all the 

money they can get at 1 to 2 on Saturday s 
match against Ottawa City.

Ed Bavlv, referee, and R. G. Fltzglbbpn, 
umpire, will be the officials for Saturday s 
championship game ait Rosedale.

Manager John Inkster requests that ey- 
erx- man of the second team turn out this 
afternoon to give the seniors a hard prac
tice.

Varsity's team Is working hard for Sat
urday's game at Rosedale. and the boys 
snv thev will give the Capitals a hard fight. 
A dry day will surely give them victory, 
they think.

Varsity's Interme 
nions will play Brockvllle or Britannia ion 
'nmnksgl'ing Day. The Quebec and On
tario intermediate champions meet in .he 
geini-finnl at Brockvllle on Saturday.

Jack Counscll will referee the game in 
Buffalo on Thanksgiving Day between the 
all-Canadian team, which will be chosen 
** , Hamilton, Toronto and Kingston.knd
the all-College team in the Bison City, on 
that dhy.

Messrs.

ed by 
Charles 
kamp, ’ 2.

judge Wardell at Washington.
Washington, Nov. 16,-The talent went 

ehy In selecting winners at the Bennlngs 
track to-day, and but one first choice laud
ed In the third race. L'Alouette, a strong 
favorite, was left at the post, while in the 
fourth. Compensation, a th.rd choice, fin- 
lshed first but was disqualified for fouling, 
•nd Jockey Maher. Ms rider, was suspend
ed for the remainder of the week. Ilie at
tendance was again good, but the air was 

hnd chlly. Summary : 
pi-., mee 6% furlongs—General Mart 

Gare 1<B m’Leiry). 5 to 2, 1; I-ady Uud_- sev yid7 (liawsomVl to 2, 2: Exception, 95 
*fV>’nnor) 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.212-5. Duoro, 
Death and Passaic «also ran.

Seront! race. 3 fiirlong-y-Meehnnus. 110 
(MnhorY q to 10. 1; Roystorer, 110 (Uaxx- roa,h3r)to 1. 2; Tj-ron l(A «VI-»ry) 4 to 1. 
9 Time 1.03 1-5 Village Pride. The Gar 
diner Lady Bratton. Miss Smith. Ciiam- 

„ pion, ' Rose May, Clap Trap aud Mazle O.
*"Third" race, 6 furlong^-Judge Warrt^!' 
102 (Clawson), 3 to L 1; Tabouret, IUW (Mc- 
Cue), 6 to 1, 2: Protus, 107 (O BearyL IW 
to 1 3. Time 1.151-5. Tnkanassro. Fleet
ing Gold. Tappan, Taranto. Little Land, 
imperator. Chenille and Floral'ne -also ran. 
L’Alenette left nt post.Fourth race, 0% furlongs—Compensation, 
68 (Maher), 4 to 1. 1; Strangest. 100 (Claxx- 
eoni, 4 to 1 2: lamndo, 95 (McCue), 6 to 
3. Time Ü231-5. Trrshena. Animus and 
Tophet also ran. Compensation was dis
qualified for fouling, and Strangest was 
placed first, Leundo second and Tyrshcoa 
third.

Fifth race. 11-16 miles—Nosey, -— 
= (O'Leary), 3 to L 1; Charugrace, 105 (Ma

ker), 15 to 1, 2; Peat. 113 (Dean), 4 to 0, 3.

___ * will hold ai recep-
__ Collegiate Institute on the even-

oY Friday, Nov. 18.
The regular 

lie School

no

The contest shouldputatlon In his elass.ing
i ;

DUCKS and DEER
WILL KEEP ÂLL WINTER.y (xTO LOAN. _____j_ir.v

LOAN ON CHATTEL 
. awallen, Hall & Payne,
east.

Athenaeum Compass Whist.
Next Friday evening, Nov. 18, the Athen- 

Club have decided to hold another of 
the compass whist games, which proved so 
popular last month. It is hoped that nil 
who played last Friday will be present, as 
the prizes which were Intended for that 
evening will be played for in this eontest. 
A tourney for pairs will be started shortly, 
and players- should enter their teams with 
Mr. J. J. Higgins, 101 Bay-street, chairman 
of the committee.

246raw
dilate Toronto Cold Storageaeum Collegiate ebara-

iT. LOANS — AGENTS 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto- At

the buffalo times
OUT SATURDAY.Its-MONEY to loan-

ortuage security » tn|„3 ‘.p»A S Complet» novel with each paper. 
From all newsboys.fromny, 60%

FIVE CENTSLord Mlnto 1» the Patron.
Montreal, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—Mayor Pre- 

fontalne has received the following com- 
nnmeatlon In reply to Ms request as boil, 
president of the world's championship 
meet which takes place next year In Mont
real to the New Governor-General, asking 
for the vice-regal patronage for the event : 
"Government House, Ottawa, Nov. 15. '98.

"Sir—In answer to your letter of the 
12th Inst.. I am desired by His Excellency 
the Governor-General to Inform you that 
it wHl give His Excellency great pleasure 
io accept the patronage of the world's 
..iiamnionshin bicycle meet, to be held In 
IfordreaMn 1899. Faithfully yours, William 
K. Lascclles, A.D.G. ’

Orkney, Inkster and Duke Oolllns 
„=ttinc up the Canadian team to play îtClfuffa'oS on Thanksgiving Day. No do- 

be settled until after the game hêtiveen*Ottawa and Varsity on Satunlay 
t’f1.' YPonosed to have the teams composed

«Marehnll*' and°M^n will likely 

Hamilton players chosen.

PRICE.VED -BICYCLES STOH- 
20u% and A4*

triet Challenge Cup was shot for Hi s after l ar y Crumb. W. Reynolds. S.
Tn't'r Remuent" worn'making Reynolds, T. Clark, W. Speam J. Blevlna, 

117 n?ints •The othre scores were : B Co A Reeking and R. Simpson have brougM 
114- E Go, 113; B Co.. 77th Itatt.. 112; O ont,heir full eomplement of deer, but hay, 
Co 111 A Co.. 103; F Co.. 97. Sergt. WIH done something more; they have brought 
made top score-41. The members of the ou(. ft 375.1<wnd buck, a 2,'18-pound buck and 
winning team were : Capt. Rob», Liieui. geVeB-prong buck.
Ross, Sergt. Marris.

;rtb's. 209, - 
osHe Albert. gTAMMERIWC

de“frotlre ârMttoi “stricHy^ Mgh-rias^ 
fully endorsed; open always; Indisputable 

férenccs, etc;
LINTON MTHCmr, INSTITUTE,

. 11ROCKVILLE. CANADA.
The onlv school requiring no fee until cure 

Is effected. (Prospectuses.) 240
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|xned salaried iyBO-

jasfwssags
easy payments. 

ling.
be the
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Bind wagons, call I™ ft. 
an-of lending; small

dr week: all transac 
. Toronto' Loan » J,*1 .{V,1"- 
itoom 10, Lawlor Bulldln*. 

west efl 1

ongThe T^Hsts hayeeS«uredyaH.arge num

ber of 8®"'?,Ja in the Pavilion this even- 
^ at^dbwm att"nd in a body, wearing 

c-^ors and carrying cane.

Dr. John 
known hotel proprietor.
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